
Fisheries Center. Seattle. Wash .. a~ 

pioneers in establishing the basis for 
our pre ent k.nowledge of the status 
of the gray whale population cannot 

be overstated. 
Special ack.nowledgement is also 

due David W. Kenney. of Poway, 
Calif. for his efforts in - ucces~full) 

capturing and maintaining in go oJ 
health the immature gray whale 
named Gigi II. the subJect of mO',t 
of the research reported here. Dr . 
Kenney hould be applauded for hl~ 

per istence in overcoming seemingl) 
insurmountable opposition. I\Ian) of 
Dr. Kenney' colleagues were doubt
ful that a newl) born gray vvhale 

could be successfu lly mai ntai ned al i \e 
in captivity for more than a fe'" 
months . let alone one year. Yet. thiS 
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It is a great plea ure to welcome 
you to the Ca lifornia Gray Whale 
Work.shop . The Workshop IS being 
held ina significant location and at 
a particularly appropriate time. 

The location. La Jolla, is of course. 
quite near the area sun eyed a part 
of the well-known California gray 
whale census and is also a focal region 

for other studies on the d} nam ics 
and life history of the California gray 
whale. Some of this research will be 
presented at this Workshop where you 
will hear about such diverse topics as 
husbandry, respiratio n and metabolism. 
cardiovascular physiology and blood 
studies and behavior and physiology
all related to the California gray 
whale. 

In addition to being a region where 
many contemporary studies on the 
gray whale have been undertaken, it 
was also in th is general area of the 
North American coast that Charles 
M . Scammon, whaler and sometime 
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goa I wa\ ac h i eved WI th ove rwhelmi ng 
~ucce~~. 1- rOIll predict lon~ of normal 
growth, Gigl ~hould have reached a 
to tal weigh t of <;,946 k.i1ogralll\ anJ 

a length of 8.30 meter, by 20 March 
1972 . During her la~t week. In captiv
ity (6-13 March 1972). Igl II wa\ 
weighed three or four t imes . Due t 
the use of three different ,cale\ and 
two different conditlon\ of weigh
Ing (i.e .. animal fa\tlng anJ animal 
fed prior to weighing), her final 
weight rangeJ from 5,364 k.g to 

6,350 k.g . Thl \\elght range remark.
abl) brack.et~ the predlcteJ weight 
prevlousl} mentloneJ . H er hnal lner
all length on 13 l arch 1972 \\a\ 

. 15 meter~. aho significantl) close 
to the predl teJ length of .30 meters 
baseJ n n rmal gro'" th \\ E- [ 

aptaln In the . Re\enu<.: \Ianne. 
unJerto)k. hl~ carl) ~tuJle\ of the 

natural hlstor) of the gra\ v\ hale H 1\ 

tudle "The lanne \1ammal of the 
North-We tern oast of North mer
Ica ." were publi heJ In I '74 \Ian) 
of aptain cammL n's obsenatlon.., 
on the gray whale v\ ere maJe I n the 
mid-ISO' when he Jlsco\ered a 
major nurser) gr mnd of the allfor
nia gray whale in a BaJa California 
emba) men! , Laguna Ojo de Llebre. 
no'" frequentl) called Scammon's La
goon. Scammon wa al 0 in\olved In 
the earl), inten ive harvest of this 
species. an activity that wa terminat
ed in 1946 whe n the International 
Whaling Commi sion declared the 

gray whale a protected species. 
The timing of th is ymposium i 

also appropriate. Th ere is now an 
unprecedented in terest in marine mam
mals. TV, rad io. moti o n picture. 
new papers a nd magazines have all 
contr ib u ted to a g rowin g publi c aware

ness a nd conce rn with th ese fasci nat
ing a ni mals. U n fo rtun a tely, thi s d e
lu ge of publicity has res ult ed in a 
m ix ture of fact a nd ficti o n . Th e fic
tio n has been furth er fe d by va ri ous 
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InJ I\Crllll lnate Interpretat ion,> which 
often acc lmpanj eVt.:nt,> of high puh

liCit, valut.:. Ina<.Jc4uatt.: data collec
tion, anJ Jdficultlt.:\ In Interpreting 

thc \paf'.,c marine mammal Jata . I ur
ther compllcatlon\ an\c from confl ict
Ing ilnJ contradictor) \Iew,> of speCial 
I ntere\t group\ that I n!luencc re,>ource 
Jecislon\ A caw In pOint I'>. l1f c()ur~e. 

the hi ue '" hale 
Bceau\c thl\ 1\ ill\o a tlmc \vhen 

\lgnlflcant pollc) anJ conwnatlon 
Jecl\l )n\ arc hClng maJe nn marine 

mamlllal\. It 1\ partlcufarl) Important 
to concentrate on the generation of 
factu.ll Inl,rmatl\,n 1 he con~ef\atlLln 

of our resour es I e~sentiilll) a decl
\lon-maJ..lng pro e s: thiS pro e., can 

l nl) he effectl\e If declslon-maJ..ers 
arc .,upplleJ with appropriate taCh 
\ orJ...,hop,> '>uch a'> thl'> aldornla 

ray Whale \\.orJ...,hop .... 111 do much 
to contnbute lour under.,tandlng 
dnd J..no", ledge of mari ne mammal 

and a '>15t 111 maJ..lng better re urce 
JeCISIOn\ .... hlch hopefull) ",III pre ene 
the e Le\lathan~ for the educalion 
anJ enjoy ment 01 future generation. 

I thll1k. Herman \I eh ille haJ a 
premonillon that all of thl \\ould 
come to pa~ : thaI talLl of marine 
mammal I cJ.. woulJ be f \\ orld 
concern and a a .,mall part of thl 

oncern \\e \\ould be holding our 
work. hop. In fact he could be before 
) ou no\\ ~a) ing. a he did In \fohy 

Did.: 

"Already we are boldl} launched 
upon the deep: bu t oon we hall 
be 10 t in it unsho red, ha rborles 
i mmen itie . Ere that come to pas: 
ere the Pequod' weedy hu ll roll 
side by ide wi th the barnacled 
hull of the Levia th a n : a t th e outset 
it is bu t well to a tte nd to a matter 
a lmost indispensable to a th o rough 
a p preciati ve understa ndin g of the 
mo re special leviath anic re\ela
ti o ns a nd a llus io ns of a ll sorts 
which a re to fo ll o w . 

It is so m e ys te m a ti zed ex hi bi
tion of the whale in his broad 
gene ra, th a t I would now fai n put 
befo re you . Y et is it no easy tas k . 
The class ification of the co nstitu
ents of a chaos , nothi ng less is here 
essayed. Listen to what the bes t and 
latest authorities have laid down . .. " 




